
1 DALY QUESTIONS
SOME OF THOROUGHBRED CATTLE ON EXHIBITION AT LIVESTOCK SHOW LookLadies HigherCHAMPION STEER IS

EXPECTED TO BIG AUTHORITY OF STATE

RAILWAYCOMMISSION
WEST'S RECORD PRICE f

Prices Are Lower
This should prove especially Interest-

ing to economical girls and women.
When Ground Hoor Stores, with their
High Rents and proportionately hlg
ru nnlnir expenses, ca n afford tosell a
140.00 Garment for" 125.00, Isn't It

suppose that, with our Low.
Rant and expenses upstairs, we can sell
that same value for $20.00? It is. Wo
do, and will even do better, than that for
this week, so be on hand early to profit
by our actual loss.

Question Is Whether Fares of

United Railways May Be

Regulated by Board.

Durham Yearling Will Be Auc-

tioned at Livestock Show

Tomorrow,

pH, Lfj

Salem, Or., Deo. . Direct challenge
to the authority of the railroad com-
mission in thn regulation of fares on
the United Railways, so far ss ivny
change might be made affecting the
rate fixed by the franchise granted to
that rnmninv hv th eltv of Portland.
Is .contained in an answer filed by the
city to the recent application of thet--m ik m- - hi . h ii?
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United Railways for authority to In
crease Its fares.

The answer, which Is signed by Will
H. rnly as commissioner of publicn z imm utilities of the city, asserts that the

ySS f
I

(Bl2S2rSS
' state public utility act, under whloh

the railroad commission is given au-
thority to regulate rates, Is unconsti-
tutional. Illegal and void, "so far as it
attempts to apply to the contractual
relations between the United Railways
and the city ot Portland.

"Neither the legislative assembly nor
the railroad commission has power or
authority to permit or authorise the
United Railways to violate the terms of
its said contract," the answer continues,
'or to charge a higher rate for passen

These garments are ns handsome as
any to be found In the city. Bought for
our regular trade, not for sale purposes.
Nobby, chic and in the height of fashion.
Every g"armen pries marked In plain
Xlffares.

LOCATED SINCE 1910

UP STAIRS
Booms 203-4-- 5, Second rioor wetland
Bldg".. 6tn and Washington. Entrance

on- - Bto. Bed Bldg".

National Sample Suit

and Cloak Company

ger service within the corporate limits
of said city than five cents."

The rase, will be pet for hearing
Yhe railroad commission later. It

Is expected that Dlnnton and the peo-
ple between Jlnnton and Portland vrlll
protest Increase of rates on that prt
of the line, and the main fight will be
centered there.

COL. GARLAND DENIES

Benof.K'tor. grand champion uterr of
the fat cattle division, that won the
first prize for that division, will he sold
St public bu.Hom tomorrow at the live-

stock show in the Htockynrds, and It
Is believed ln will hrlng "e highest
price ever paid in the west for beef.
At the nalioiiul show, Chicago. J 1 .BO a
pound was asked, while nt the Portland
show last year it was ;ind la ex
pected to bo better than that tomor-
row. Benefactor is a Durham between 1

sikI 2 years old. and la owned by the
Idaho Slate college.

J. P. Aduins of Denver, and one of
the Judges at the National Livestock
Show, Chicago, said that the entries
.this 'morning wore the best collection
Of he had ever fn, and
therefore lie did not feel competent to
Judge tbem by himself. He called on

Frank Brown, Carlpton, Or., and John
Tomson. Dover, Kan., to assist him In

the judging.
Judges Stave deputation.

I am taking all the credit for the
rood weather." said . M. riummer.
general manager of the Pacific Inter-
national I.lvc Stock Imposition. n 'ie
surveyed the large trowd in attfndanoe
at the show. "The breeders and feel
era of the Northwest are entitled t..
great creolt for the excellent show be-

ing put up here. Four of the Judges
re meu of national reputation and

every one of them claims that the show
is equal in proportion to Its sixe to the
International show at Chicago and
there is no question but that it would
be In the money there."

J. W. Cltse, with his Ayrshire, and
the Monroe company of Spokane, with
HolateliiK, have creditable herds of dairy
cows at the show. In the Jersey en-

tries appears the heifor that won the
grand championship at the Chicago
dairy show, entered by J. H. Stump &

Pons of Monmouth. Or. A. R. Cook of
Helena. Mont., has an exhibit of fancy
Jlerefords. He nexer before lias ex-

hibited at a Portland show but his ani-

mals have been taking numerous prizes
at recent shows elsewhere.

Shorthorns Ars Prominent. ,

Shorthorn entries of A. O. Junn of
Wapato, Wash.; W O. Minor of Hepp-ne- r.

Or., and Frank Brown of Carlton,
Or., are prominent on display. Child,
.Anceny. & Summers of Bozeman, Mont.,
and Alex Chalmers of Forest Orove, Or.,
likewise have fine animals of that breed.

Numerous entries in the swine and
sheep clauses are to be judged later in
the week and plenty of different breeds
of all classes1 are to be found and are
attracting attention from the local and
out of town visitors.

The following are the awards made
yesterday afternoon and up to noon to-
day.

Guernsey's.
Herds SanderB and Butler, first; A.

It. Giles, second.
Groups A. I.. Giles, first; K. L.

Thompson, second.
Two animals, either sex, produce of
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Colonel William H. Garland denies
emphatically that his newspaper, the
Morning Citizen, which was to have
made Its initial appearance December
1, has been held up through any finan-
cial arrangements which he has been
seeking to make with his employes. He
repudiates the reports that he com-
pelled his employes to loan him money
or that he offered a receipt for a check
as security.

Saying that the Citizen will soon be
issued, he says of the reports of his
earlier venture:

"I never demanded of anyone in con-
nection with the Morning Cltisen the in-
vestment nor the loan of money. I
never employed nine men; I never em-
ployed a linotype operator. I never
'received advances from all his em-
ployes." I never said or agreed to 'pre-
sent a receipt for the check as evidence
of Rood faith.' One gentleman of his
own accord offered me a loan of $100
and holds all ha asked for It. viz, my
note, which will b paid promptly at
maturity. I feel sure the printer I
employed will not say he advanced me
money or that 1 asked him to do so;
no advertising fcgent will say he ad-

vanced me money.
"There are due from small accounts

on the transaction, rendered to me De-

cember 2 and 3, and they will be paid In
a few days.

"I neither received nor asked any
money of the pressman; he worked, as
far as I can ascertain, one and a half
days for me, and rendered a verbal bill,
December 1, for 77 for two weeks'
services, the last one I never saw him
all week."
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Now is the time to make your holiday se-

lections, and we will hold them for you
until you want same.' We carry a full line
of Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry, which
we sell on easy payments at the same prices
that other jewelers ask cash for. All our
goods are guaranteed.

Standard Jewelry Store
141 V2 THIRD STREET

Near Alder

f J ';'m f
One cow Sanders and Butler, first
A. I "Giles, second; K. L. Thompson
third and fourth; A, I. and J. Hughes
fifth.

exhibitor's herd Saunders 'fend But SF

20
0

Top "Rosellne's Daisy" Junior champion Guernsey heifer; A. L. Glle, owner, holding halter.
Center "Junior Champion," Ayrshire calf; W. A. McDonald, Mesa, Ariz., owner; Mrs. W. M. Read, one of

visitors at show, holding halter.
Bottom Left to Right "Peter Pan," $10,000 Ayrshire bull, J. W. Clise. owner; "Pilot of the Glen"

6enior and grand champion Guernsey bull, Sanders & Butler, owners.

ond; Walter Domes, third and fourth.
Group of fur animals of either Bex,

?Hf of one sire J. W. Cllse, first and

than either the Union avenue or Patton
avenue routes and above all that it will
require no right of way proceedings.
The old government road to Vancouver
formerly ran along Vancouver avenue
and the right of way to the river was

second; Walter Domes, third and fourth.

ler, first; A. L. Giles, second.
Produce of cow Sanders and Butler,

first; A. L. Giles, second, E. I Thomp-
son, third.

Ayrshire.
Benlor yearling heifer J. W. Cllse,

first, second; W. J. Domes, third and
fifth; W. A. McDonald, fourth.

Junior yearling heifer J. W. Cllse,
first, second; ' W. J. Dowes, third,
fourth; Albert Johnson, fifth.

Senior heifer calf J. W. Cllse, first,
second.; W. J. DonieB. third, fourth; W.
A. McDonald, fifth.

Bull, 2 years old and under 3 Walter
Domes, first.

Benlor yearling bull, dropped between
September 1, ISJl, and January 1, 1912

J. W. Cllse. first, second and third;
no awards; Walter Domes, fourth.

Junior yearling bull, dropped between
January 1, 1!U2. and September 1, 1912
J. Clise, first ami fourth; Walter
Domes, second and fifth; AV. a. McDon-
ald, third.

Senior bull calf, dropped between Sep-

tember 1, 1912, and January 1. 19ijy-- .

A. McDonald, first. .1. W. Cllse.
and third; Walter Domes, fourth and

Group of two animals or enner sex,
produce of one cow J. . Cllse, nrsi
and third; Walter Domes, second and
fifth; W. A. McDonald, fourth. transferred to the county by-t- he gtrv

SELECTION OF BRIDGE
APPROACH AT ISSUE

The selection of an approach from theOregon side to the new Interstate
bridge for 'the construction of which
bonds have been voted, will be still fur.ther complicated by a petition signed
by 1000 voters asking that the approach
run along Vancouver avenue.

It is pointed out In the petition thatthis route Is the most advantageous forthe reason that It Is a mile shorter

Rest herd consisting of one bull, two
years old or over; one cow or heifer,
two vears old and under three; one heif

eminent some years ago.
Another advantage pointed out Is hat

there will be less fill In making a road-
way along the route than on other
routes suggested.

The petition Is in charge of Woerndls
and Haas, attorneys,

er one year old and under two; one heif
er under one year J. W. Cllse. winning
silver cup valued at $50.

Grand champion Ayrshire bull J. w.
Cllse, winning Great Northern railroad
(ompany's special silver cup.

xat swans.
Cnrloud of 60 hogs, 176 to 225fifth. Tlie ManuiScMtcm of"Ride Up andSave$5"I pounds J. H. Trout, I'almor, Idaho,luce Jan- - . , , ,,.., nr,,,Junior bun can, dropped s

iir.si ana luurin, noj, ?oiwt,
Or , second; Union Flouring mills, Union,
Ui. third.

Ci.rlr.ad of 00 hogs, 225 to 300 pounds
i; f. Sweet of Grangeville, Idaho,

' first; linbler Flouring mills, Imbler,
jor. second, J. W. Chandler, Da Grande,

uary 1, 1913 J. W, Cllse, first and
third; W. A. McDonald, .second. Wa-
lter Domes, fourth.

Junior heifer calf, dropped since Jan-
uary 1, 1912 J. W. Cllse. first and sec-
ond; W. A. McDonald, third, Walter
Domes, fourth and fifth.

Senior champion bull, 2 years or over
W. A. McDonald, with "Peter Pan."
Senior ! hainpiun cow or heifer,

years h or over .1 V. Clise, first.
Junior champion heifer, under 2 years

old J. V. c.i- -

third.
Grand champion carload of hogs J.

11. Trout of Palmer, Idaho.
Fat Cattle Division.

Two years and under three, first
prize, $4'i, Idaho Agricultural College;

l?.n I'nlversitv of California:

This Has Been My
Slogan Since I
Started My

Upstairs
Men's
Clothing
Store

lAljII 1 lAlul" or heifer, anv , lMriJ prtlaiid Feeder company;
ifomth. 1", Washington State college.

M!l!f-- ' "f "" 2 ,,MH j,..u. ,lnij under First, J4II. Idaho
"" "r beifrr. 2 Agt leultural college; second, $30, l.'ir.-- ir. i,i heifer, 1 ! veiity of California; third, $20. Idaho

i'ltei un.ler . Agi leultural college; fourth. $10. Wasn- -

Grand hami
age J. W. Clio

Aged herd,
years old or c
years obi yi.d
yenr , in;,i
1 year old - .1 c. flrst ; Walter iiuiton Statu college.

iuli r oii year Flrpt, $40, Idaho EAMOUS CIGARETTESAcrl.nltur.il college; second, $30, Wasn-nik'to- n

State college; third, $20, Wash-Inglo- n

Siat college; fourth, $10, Idaho
Agricultural college. I 1

But hundreds of satisfied repeat
customers have assured me that the
actual saving has been $10.

(This I have always known, but

Domes, se vii !.

vonim bei.l,
under 2 years i

oici and ljnil' r

year old and al
by exhibit"! I.

oiid; .1. W li

Domes, fourth.
Calf herd, i hi

two heifers iiml
the c'xhibitoi - .1

t u: .'I .,!: lejll
1, tMl l.elfel h ' ee.I

MM. Ii.ller.s under 1

i .'e.t l,u. to l.p bred
W i first and en- -

I'nral.l. third: Walter

MM'i-- of nni- - bull and
i" one year old. bred by

V i 'llt-e- first ami

,11 f r ifI'ire in Xeviwla Town.
It'iin. Nev., Dec. !i.j.More than two

thirds of the business district of Love-l"- i
k, Nev., was destroyed by fire. The

!oh was estimated at $200,000. uilv stiAftesv xneir userespectimy policy is to give even more than I promise.)
Hereafter I'm going to be less modest and boldly as-

sert that you can "RIDE UP AND SAVE $10" on hun-
dreds of the best $25 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats this
city ever saw. as holiday diits m handsomeEAT LESS HEAT AND TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS ACHE OR BACK HURTS ilOOpaclraXes or O O anYour
Money
Back
if
My
Values

Are
.Equaled
Anytime
Anywhere
by
Anybody.

f . .
L - J. L mt

For $25 Suits and OvercoatsSays. Bladder Irritation or Rheu-
matism means Kidneys aren't

straining out uric acid

tated, obliging you to get up two or
three tiineM during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Baits from

USE THE $10 SAVED FOR OTHER
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

sin pharmacy; take a tablespoonf ul In
LfZi. V JTi .w,,."'h ' Klas of water before breakfast for a Okana overworks me Kidneys in their ef He aifew davs nnd your kidneys will then luh OS?ainaMAX MICH J&L, your

.1 row
act flu., and bladder disorders disap-
pear. This famous salts Is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithla, und has been used
for generations to clean' and stimulate
shigglf.li kidneys and stop bladder Irri-
tation. Jad Salts is inexpensive: harm-les- s

e.nd makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthls-wat- er drink which, millions
of men mid women take now and then,
thus avoiding serious kldnev and blnrl.

forts to niter It from tho system. Iteg-- u

tar eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys; occasionally. You must relieve
tliera like you rellee your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, waste and poison.
aiHO yoy-fe-c- f a dull misery In the kidney
rKlon. 'sitarp pains (h the. back or sick
headache, dlMlness. your stomachours, tonguo is coated and When the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinge. Th"e urine Is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get lrrt- -

FOURTH AN P WASHINGTON STS. 2D FLOOR
OVER HUNTLEY'S DRUG STORE 'U

der diseases. Adv.


